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Fact sheet 

Creation of linking habitats for wildlife 
Linear features such as hedges and hcdgcbanks, lines of trees, grasslaiid strips along field boundaries, stone 
walls, ditches and rivers act as linking hahitats connecting some of the remaining wildlife-rich arcas in thc 
English countryside.Thcy contain much of the wildlife found in the ordinary countryside and may also hc 
used by  species moving from onc habitat parch 10 another. Creating new linking habitats is thus valuable, 
both because it increases thc area available ftor wildlife, and because it rcduccs thc isolation of other patches 
in the landscape. 

I ?  1 his f‘act sheet provides guidancc on the crearion (of new linking habitats in agricultural landscapcs, 
fucusing in particular on thc planting of hedgerows and the creation of grass strips around the boundaries 
of fields. Linking habitats do  not always nccd to be linear and continuous, sinall patches of ncw wildlifc 
habitat can hrm valuable “stepping stoncs” which bridge the gap between isolated patches of a particular 
habitat. 

Where to create linking habitats 
Bctwccn existing areas of semi-natural habitat, particularly arcas of similar habitat type (e.g. linking 
woodland to woodland, or unimproved grassland to unimproved grassland). 

’Ih fill gaps or breaks in existing linking habitats (e.g. replanting a missing section of hedgerow). 

To widen and increase the habitat diversity of existing linear habitats (e.g. creation of a grass strip 
adjaccnt to a hcdgarow, or planting ufa  hedge next to a ditch dividing two arable fields). 

Along former field boundaries, which rnay rctain some species, and in order to maintain the 
character o l  the landscape. 

General design guidelines for linking habitats 
To act 3s wildlifa corridors, linking habitats should bc as continuous as possible, since some animals 
and plants arc unable to cross even short stretches of unsuirablc ground. 

Whcrc possiblc, create a range of habitats running parallcl to one anorher (e.g. a hedge with strips of 
tall herb vegetation and shorr grassland running alongside). 

Maximise the width of the linear habitat.This will increase the overall cxtont of habitat and the range 
of habitats that can be provided, as wcll as reducing the inipact of external influcnccs such as 
accidental contamination with pesticides and fertilisers. 

- Where possible, incorporatc some sinuosity into linear features, as this can hc more attractive and 
incrcasc habitat variation. 

- Whcrc complctc continuity of habitat cannot be maintained, a series of “stepping stones” of habitat 
will still he of value to  wildlife. 

Hedges 
Design and establishment - Remove the existing vcgctation frum the planting site (unless a jirass strip or other semi-natural 

vcgctarion is already present) by herbicide trcatmcnt or cultivation. 

* Use only nativc trccs and shrubs, selecting species which occur locally in hedges and woods. Plant 
srock which is of British provenance, prcfcrahly dcrived from seed obtained from local sources. 

Try TO use a variety o l  spccics, e.g. five spccics of shrub and three spccics of trcc, according to what is 
present locally ( i t  may be appropriate to iisc fewer species, especially in the north). 



Plant whips (0.45-0.6m high) bctwccn October and March f’or best results. Plant the hcdgc as a 
double staggered row, with 0.25m bctwccn plants and 0.5m heiween rows. 

Plant groups of the s m ~ e  spccics together. 

Initial aftercare - Reduce competition from wccds during the first few years of establishment by the use of selective 
herbicides or low fertility mulch. Hlaclc plastic may also bc used, but  should be biodegradable. 

!hcT protective fencing wlierc there is a risk of grazing damage by farm livestock. 

Erect rabbit fencing or protect the plants with individual rabbit guards if needed. 

I r im thc top of the hcdgc each autumn until The required height is rcachcd. 

Allow S ~ I I I C  of thc trees to grow on to beconie htdgcrow trees. Mark these to prevent accidental 
pruning. 
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Long-term management 

Aim for a height of at least 1 . 4 ~ 1  (preferably 2m) and a width of 1.2rn. 

Trim the hedge every second or third year, bctwccn November and February. Adopt a programme of 
trimming in which there is always a proportion of uncut hedge. 

If rcquircd, hedges can be laid or coppiced (according to regional style) t o  maintain good structure. 

On arable land, establish a perennial grass strip (at least 1 m wide) either side of the hedge. 

In pastures, consider fencing-off a strip ofgrassland adjacent to the hedge to prevent grazing and 
allow the dcvclopmcnt of Tall herbage. 

Prcvcnt artificial fertilisers and pesticides getting into thc hedge. 

- 

Grass strips 
Perennial grass and wild flower strips can be established by sowing or by natural regeneration ofvrgetation. 
They will he particularly beneficial for wildlife where they Ibrm links between existing arcas of semi-natural 
grassland, or where they arc established adjacent to orher linear features such as hedges, ditchcs or rivers. 
Grassland next to rivers may also act as a buffer strip, reducing die potential impacts of agriculture by 
intercepting run-olf containing sediment, fcrtiliscrs and pesticides. 

Natural regen.eration 
This option is appropriate where there is semi-natural vogctation growing nearby KO provide a seed 
source tci cstablish the new vegcration, and on soils of low fertility where competition from 
agricultural weeds is likcly to bc less severe. 

Sown strips 
This option is must suitable whcru there is no adjacent semi-natural vegetation to providc seed 
sources for vcgetaticm establ ishn~nt ,  and on fertile soils where competition from wccds is likcly to be 
a problem. 

T h e  wider The strip, the better it will be for wildlife. 

If rcquircd, remove the existing vegetation by herbicide treatment. I’rcparc a firm, fine sccdbcd and 
sow bctween late August and mid September. Grasses can be sown by shallow drilling followcd by 
light rolling. Wild flowers should bc broadcast followed by rolling. 

Plants selected for sowing should bc nativc species and o f *  British stock. 

Choosc spccics which are cuminon in local semi-natural grasslands, and which arc suited to thc soil 
conditic7iis.\X/l~t.revcr possible, use sccd dcrivcd from l o c ~  J 1 : wurccs. 

Includc long-lived perennial spccics and avoid highly competitive spccics such as ryc-grass 

Choose thrcc or four grasses and five to ten wild flower spccics. 

Only includc wild flowers if furure mijnijgemt.nt will allow annual cutting of at least parr of the strip. 

Sow 85% grass sced and 15% wild llower seed by weight. Sow at a rate of 70kg/hcctarc. If necessary, 
bulk the seed up with an incrt carrier (sand or sawdust) to allow uvcn distribution. 

- 

- 



In it ia l aft s rc are 
Oncc the vegetation develops it should be cut to encourage tillering and h e  closing of the sward. 
Cutting will also reduce competition from annual weeds. Several cuts may be requircd during the 
first year of  es~ablishinent. 

With natural regeneration, periodic topping will suppress annual wocd spccies and encourage the 
development of a thick sward of perennial spccics. 

Long-term management 
* Strips comprising only grasses can be le€t unrnanaged, though periodic cutting may be required to 

prevent oncroachmcnr by scrub. 

Strips containing wild flowers should be cut tacli ycar in the autumn to prevent the grasses becoming 
too dominant and swamping the growth of the other species. Removal of the cut material will (over a 
period of years) reducu nutrient levels and increase the competitiventss of the wild flowcrs. 

Where width allows, habirat diversity can be increased by leaving half the strip uncut with the 
remainder cut oncc a year. 

Care must be taken to avoid the use uf fertilisers and pesticides on grass strips, though problems with 
perennial wccds can be dealt with by  careful spot treatment with herbicide if necessary. 

Other linking habitats 
Ditches 

At lcast onc bank should have a shallow gradient to encourage colonisation by marginal and aquatic 
vcgetation. Maximising physical diversity within thc ditch will increase the value for wildlife. 

For ditches which remain wet all year, a shelf should be constructcd just below the summer water 
level. For ditches which tend to dry our, creation ol'one c)r morc dccpcr pools may allow warer to be 
retained thrc~ughout thc ycar. 

* 

Scrub 
New areas uf scrub can be crcatcd by dirccr planting or by  allowing its natural development, for 
example by suckering from hedgerow shrubs or invasion of'unmanagcd grassland. (n.b. Scrub should 
not be allowed to invade grasslands with existing wildlik valuc). 

Linear features containing scrub will be of rnnsi benelit tu  wildlife where they comprise a mixture of 
scrub, tall herb vegelation and short grassland. 

Areas of scrub should be niaiiaged on a rotation (part of the area cleared each year) to give an 
uneven agc structurt'. 

Dry-stone walls 
Always usc local stone for thcir construction. 

For arablc land, create a grass strip adjacent to the wall. In pastures, consider erecting a fcncc parallel 
to thc wall to allow tall grass and herb cover to develop. 



Sources of further information on linking habitats 
Andrews, J. and Rcbane, M. 1994. Farming and Wildlife: A Practical Managcmcnt Handbook. Royal 
Society for tlic Protcction of Birds, Sandy. 35Xpp. 

Hrooks, A. 1984. Hedging. A Practical Conservation Handbook. British Trust For ConscrvationVolunrcers, 
Wallingford. 12opp. 

Dowdcswcll,W.TI. 1087. Hedgerows andvergcs. Allon and Unwin, London. 190pp. 

Bnvirconrnenr Agency. (Undated). Understanding Buffcr Srrips: An Information Booklct.Thc Environment 
Agency, Kristul. I2pp. 

Kirby, K. 1 995. Rebuilding the English Countryside: IIabitat Fragmentation and Wildlife Corridors as 
Issues in l'raciical Conservation. English Naturc Science No. 10. English Naturc, Peterborough. 3Opp. 

Pollard, E., Hooper, M.D. and Moorc, N.W. 1974. TIeJges. Colliiis New Naturalist No. 58. Collins, 
Inndon.  256pp. 

RSPBINRAIRSNC, 1994.'l'he New Rivers and Wildlife IIandbook. Royal Society I'm thc Protcction of 
Birds, Sandy. 426pp. 
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Habitat creation bibliography: linking habitats 

AIIAS. 1994. Mmajiermiri i,JArubk Field Muyqirrs. 4pp (lcaflet). 

Isatlet detailing how cultiv:ition, spraying and fertiliser application can contribute to  arable flield margin weed 
problems, and suggesting changes in agricultural practice which can rcducc the problem at the same time as 
bcncfiting wildlife. Contains sections ~ r i  perennial grass and herb boundary strips (covering ground 
preparation, choice cif seed mixture, sowing methods and subseyueiit management), beetle banks, conservation 
licadlands, aiid fallow strips for arable weed species. (Usetirl  leu/let suiiahlc /iw dircct distrihiition iu jarmers. More 
dctoilcd i r ( / ; ) r t r / c z t h  ot/ spccics io  p l ~ 1 r i i  W ( i i i / d  be rcqiiircd 1J.v .farmers wishirix to estubhh hortnahr,y strips). 

A17AS. 1994. Hcdgcroui Estublishmcnr. 4pp (leaflet) 

Leaflet providing general advice to Firmers on hedgcrow csrahlishmcnt. T h e  subjcct matter includes ground 
prepxmtion, when to plant, choice of species, planting patterns and use of plastic mulching. ‘I’herc arc uscful 
illustrations showing the recoiiimended spacing of plants and a specification for rabbit-proof fencing. ‘There is 
also a section on hedgcrow trees, including how to establish these in existing hedges. (lJ.w/LL Ltaflct srriruhb jiir 
dircrt disiribirrioii to jurmers,  ulthoir& rriorc detrriled piidonce 0 1 1  whut spccics 10 pIm1 iu puriic14lur Iriculi~ics would be 
rrsc/id).  

Andrews, J. and liebane, M. 1994. I:rirmiirg undWi1iilzjkA Pructical M a n a ~ e r r i e n t  Haiidhnnk. II.S.I’.K., Sandy. 358pp. 

Handhook providing guidance on thc managcmcnt, restoration and creation of wildlife habitats on farmland in 
the LJK. T h e  first chapter deals with surveying the wildlifc intcrcsr of  farms arid rriaking wildlife management 
decisions, with the remaining chapters covering thc major wildlife habitats found on farms (arable land, pastures 
and mcadows, lowland heaths, hill and rough grazings, machair, farm wocidlands, hcdgcrows, farm trees and 
scrub, waterbodies and other wetlands, fariii buildings and walls). For cach habitat there are sections on wildlife 
requirements and cffccts of farm managcmcnt, options for conservation management, prescriptions for thc 
mnnagcmcnt, enhancement and creation of the habitat, references and furthcr reading, and case studies of the 
irnplerrirntation of wildlife con~ervation on farms. Also includcd arc key features on  selected species aiici 
iiuiiierous tables suminarizjng aspects of wildlife assessment and coiiservation managcmcnt. (Althortgh the 
scctiorrs op i  hubitat creation arc relati,uc(y brief; t h  U ~orreihelcss lx71 ivr.r~rrlriublc soirrcc of infortiiatiorr jiir thosc 

rri  or! hrrbiiui creuiiivr ow ./rrrrizlarrd). 

Karr, (:., IIoward, I)., 13uncc, R., Gillcspic, M. and Hallam, C. 1991. IA7rigcs i i t  I I & m w s  i71 Briruiii Di!iuwrr 1984 
and 19YO. ITE Report to 1l)epartmeiit of the Environmcnt. Institute ofTurrestrial Ecology, CJrange-over-Saiics. 
141717. 

A tcchnical report surrirnarising the changes in hedgerows betwccn I984 and 1 O<>O, based on the analysis of data 
from “Countryside Survcy 1990”. -l’hc rcpnrt provides estimates of the extent of hedge loss, hedge gain and 
changcs in hedge rrianagrrnent in England, Scotland :ind W;llcs over the six year period, and describes the 
methods uscd to dcrivc thcsc cstimatos. ( E i i  technical to be nfgeneral uppeul - otr!y 
Icurniiig rnore ahoirt how cstirnatcs of h c d p  loss are ~irT1‘11cd ( 1 1 ) .  

I Jiw rhosc i irtcrc.~te~J in 

Koatman, N. ( I r d ) ,  1 994. Field Muyyi7is.: Irric~rtrtirr,yflgricmlti~rc aiid ~hiJCr?~TiOt i .  I’rocccdings of sympcisium organiscd 
by  thr Kritish Crop I’rotection Council in  association with the British Ecological Society and Association of 
Appliod L3iologists, University ofWxwick, April 1994. HCYC Monograph No. 58. BCPC, Farnham. 4Oil.g~. 

(-;ont:iins scctiiins on thc r o k  of fidd margins in the hndscape, field ~nargins as wildlife habitats, managcmcnt of 
field rriargins, and restoration and crcation of field margins. (Zrrfiwiiiurion is rriori’ readily uccesrihle jiotri o r h ~  
sor~ri~cs). 

Kritish ( h p  I’rnrcctinii Council. (Undated), The Matiu,nt.tiiciit ?fCererrl 1;idd MLirkyjr /s.  BCPC, Ibrnham. 6pp. 

1,caflct detailinji options for the managcnicnt of field margins. The  introduction explains the terminology of 
ficld margins, and is followed by  separate sections on thc boundary, boundary strip and crop margin. Coriiaiiis 
ilif0rlii:lTiOl~ on hcdgc and  ditch mmagcrncrit, t w e  ground aiid sown hound:iry strips, conscrvation licadlands 
and frrtilisrripesticide usage. (&d gcricrd k q / / c l  - ihoit,yJr lucks detuiled p~f7.TCrfj7TiOii.T j ) r  hubitut crcrrtio?i/ 
c rr Jr (1 rr ccrric pi 7) . 



Brooks, A. 1988. Ilt.dgirig. 11 Prur-ricul Coirscre~nrioti Humi600k. British Trust for Conservation Volunteers, Wallingford, 
120pp. 

Contains sections on rrlaiitiiig and early c:irc of licdges, trimming, laying, hanking and turfing. (Good soiirce ( J f  

procricol izi!71icc 011 es/trblishniciii und  wiaviagemeiir qf’hcdgcsj. 

Clarke, I. (Edj. 1902. Scr-aside. lkcccdings  of a symposium organised by rhc British Crop Protection Council 
Cambridge University, September 1992. BCPC Monograph No. 50. K C Y C ,  Farnham. 283pp. 

(‘IEchnictil pichlicariori. IiIfirrwiatiori ori crihuriciirg sel-LrsirJc /i)r wildlife is rnorc readily acce.~xible in orher pmblicutionsj. 

Hooklct focusitig mainly on hedgerow management (including laying, coppicing and trimming), but also 
containing useful SecTiOiiS on thc planting and aftercare of new hedges. (Alrhoi&i prudiic.cd,for di.rtribictirni in 
Wilcs, rriiich of t l i c  c ~ i i r ~ r i r  will he  eymul(v uscJd IO lurid riiuria~crs i t i  EriElarid). 

I h o n  I Icdgc Group. (Undated). HedFe Cnttirig: How t o  C h /  Costs arid Bciiq5t the Eiiuirmiwierit. Ilcvon Hcdgc Group. 

Leaflet detailing recunimcndcd hcdgc cutting methods, and explaining the environmental keiiefits of  the 
tnanagernent prescriptions given. Ilcals solely with established hedgerows, and contains no information on the 
creation of iicw hcdgcs. The  leaflet also puts forward an cconciniic argument for adopting less frequcnr hcdgc 
maintcnancc. (~1scfi~l. f i~i . farrrier.s iriuwsted in irtiplmrcvitiriLy “wildlifc+ieridly ” rrianugervrcnr r!f rheir herigcs). 

Ilcidds, G.W., Apploby, M.J. x i c l  Evans, All .  A Muvugcniciir Gijidc to Birds nf Lozuluvid I:urrnlurid. Royal Society for the 
Protection of Hirds. Sandy. 64pp. 

Contains details of rhc ccology of 12 farmland hirds, and guidclincs on how to encourage them. (.hirains 
scctioris or1 agricultural practices, set-aside, flowcr-rich margins, pesticidcs, grassland management, hedges, tree 
management, wctland management, weeds, scrub and buildings. 

General text serving as a good introduction to these hahitars. ‘liipics ctivcrcd include thc origin and diversity of 
hedges as wcll as cxtcnsivc sections on the ecoloby of Iicdgcrow fauna aiid flora. T h e  filial three chapters 
(Hedgerows undcr Thrcat, Problem of Conservation and What  Future?) have most relevance to  Iiabirar 
rCStOrarion, arid include information on thc r a m  of hcdgercrw l oss  and a consideration of the perceived benefits 
and disbcnclits of’ hedges. ( IJs t / i i l  us i u i  iriiroducrory text, altliniqh the date r,J-rhis pithlicuiion meatis that S D Y I ~ ~  of’rhe 
wiorc reccwt iviiiiuiiwc:s i7r tr~rir:iilrirrul practices arid incetrti7)lt:s Ltrc i io i  iricli tr~cd).  

Hcloklct cxpk~ining the various terms used T o  dcscribc buffers, before concentrating on riparian buffer strips and 
how they can he uscd to rcducc diffiisc pollution (e.g. sedimcnt, pcsricidcs and fertilisers) from agriculturc. 
‘hpics covered include a review of research on how buffer strips work, aiid a COiiSid~raTl~i~i of factors to take into 
accoiint to erisLii-e that buffers arc csrablishcd in appropriate locations. The opportunity fur tndfer strips to have 
multiple fLinctions (e.g. wildlife corridors, beetle hanks, boundary strips ctcj is also discussed. (U7t$ t l / iw  
disrribirrioii to rifitrriuri hiiiiowricrs - rholc#h (.oriliriiis h r l c  prncrical udwice or1 horu 1iJ csrirhlish buocrs). 

Farming arid Wildlife Advisory ( ;roup. (Undated). Hcdgcs utid Field Hnirwdurics. FWAG, Iienilworth. 12pp. 

Hooltlct summarising thc valuc of lield houndarics for wildlife and providing reccimmcndarions on thcir 
Inanagement m t f  CStilbIiShIiIClIt. Iiichldes information on hedges, grass strips, feiices, walk, diTchW and other 
watcrcciursos. 

A series of guidclincs :iimcd at ~ l i icv i r ig  3 whole-farm approach to conservation. “Lpics ctivcrcd incluclo 
fcrtiliscr and pesticide use, and rhc manngoincnt of typical farmland wildlife habitats (hedges, woodlands, 
watcrcoimcs, wetlaiids and gmsslands). 

Rooklet outlining T~IC opportunities for enhancing hahitats (in arablc farrriland for wildlife, wirh particular 
rcfcrericc to set-aside land. (:OiiT~linS managcmcnt recon-irrieiictatioiis for the full rangc of habitats found on 
arable f x m s ,  :is wcll as suggestions on fertilisers, pesticides, spraying techniques ctc. (C;ooi/ s o i m c  c?f~yciicral 
iufii r n iu I iot i o k i  ir rip riwiri,q r hc ‘Z Ju// it! (!//U rmla ii d ha b irtl ts f i )  r 7~1ildl(/i! j . 



Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. (Undated). I%irrni?ig u d  Field M u y g i ~ s .  IWAG, Kenilwortli. 

Rocrklct summarising the value of  field margins for wildlife., and providing recommendations on how to manage 
them TO rnaxiniisc thcir benefit to wildlife. Subjects ccivcrcd includc natural regeneration of margins, sowing 
margins with grassesiwild flowers, protcction of margins from pesticide and fertiliser contamination, nncd 
retention of an tingrazed strip in pastures. 

Fcarming and Wildlife Advisory Group. (Undated). T r e c s , W i o d l u ~ ~ ~ ~  uiid SrriAb. FWAG, Kcnilworrh. (Booklet) 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. (IJndatcd). L)i~c/~cs. ,  Rivers u r r d  Strcanis. FWAG, Kcnilworth. (Eooklet) 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. 1996. Field Muyyin  M u r i ~ , q c ~ 7 c ~ i t .  FWAC;, Kcnilworth. 

‘l‘cchnical Inforriiation Sheet defining the various components of field margins (boundary, boundary strip and 
crop margin) and explaining how past agricultural in t~ l i~~f~c~KIOl1  has dccrcascd the value to wildlife of these 
liabiraw. Most of the leaflet dcals with boundary strips, including the options for thcir cstablishment and ;i 
considcration of thcir benefits to farming and wildlife. (Lcig/7ct s h ~ u l d  bc read i n  conjii,icrion eoirh cithcr FWAG 
rcchiiical iil~iiriiiuTlort sheers 011 b o m d a r y  srrips). 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. 1996. Nuriird Rc~~wicrutiuii arid Bouiidary Str$s. FWAG, Kcnilwcirth. 

Technical Information Shcct dctailing the role of vegetated boundary strips in controllinfi weed growth, and 
cxplaining how they can be created through natural regeneration of fallow field margins. ‘Topics covcred include 
thc :idvantagcs of using natural regeneration, considcration of situations when this method is approprintc, as wcll 
as nianagenieiit guidelines for thc pcriod following estahlishment and in subscqucnt ycars. (LcatZet best rcad in  
cor t j i~~ ic~ ior i  zuith other FWAG rechiiicul ir~/; irm~‘rion (in boi4ritlur~1 stripslexpandcd.fic1d murgiws). 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. 1996. Si ,w i i  R o r m d ~ w y  Slrips. FWAG, Kenilworth. 

‘1i.chnical Tnforrriatiori Sheet explaining the rationale for sowing boundary strips in arahlc ficld margins to 
rcdiice weed prohlems, and providing practical guiclelines on how hest to esrablish and manage them. Identifies 
priority sitcs for b ~ t ~ n d a r y  strips to benefit wildlife, and contains somc gcnoral advice on which wild grasses and 
hcrbs arc suitable for inclusion in  seed mixturcs. (Siritable .fur di.stribution rli jarrwcrs, brrr lu1:lzs ir</cirmu~iorz on when 
to s t i i i~  urid m y  spcr,!/;t, rncritiori of the bcncfirs of boundury srrips Jilr .ruildlifc. Shortld be rcad in ctinjirnrriori iuith o t h u  
F WAG rechriicul irIformution shee1.s oit Jielil boinrir~t~rics) 

Farming and Wilclliie Advisory (;roiip. 1996. P/tiirriii<y Nezu HcdEes. FWAC;, Kcnilworth 

l’echnical Information Shcct giving ccrncisc, practical guidance on the csrablisfirncnt of new hedgerows using 
native species. liipics covcrcd include species selection, planting xncthods (timing, spacing, mulching ctc), weed 
control and protective fencing. (CJ.sq/MIj>r dirtcl dis~ib741i(wr to  jarmers). 

Farming and Wildlifc Advisory Croup. 1 T)$(i. C:reutirigW~l~~i,7ocv .S~utcriL. FWAG, Kenilworth. 

Rchnical Infcrrrriation Sheet concentrating <in thc practical aspects o f  establishing wild flower swards. Covers 
where to create swards, spccics choice, cstablishment methods (timing, choicc of bare seedbed or sowing/ 
planting into existing swards) and aftcrcarc in the first season of estahlishnicnt and in subsequent years. ( ( h o d  
bnsic lcclflct, t h i i r / ~ ~ l r  Iuchs spccifir inforniutiori i i i i  sriitablc spccics 10 plurit - irisrcad concei i ir~tes  o i l  i ~ o / ~ f c / t  spccics 1 0  

u71oi( f i .  

Farming arid Wildlife Advisory (;rtwp. 1 O ! > O .  Hcdgerriw X.ecs. IqWAC;, Kenilworrh. 

‘lkchnical Information I,eaflct explaining the imporrancc of hcdgcrow trees for wildlife, and pmviding guidancc 
on thc planting of new trecs. Includcs scctions oii where to plant, which spccics to plant, and rnaiiagement 
(pruiiingipollardit~g). 

Firbanlr, 1 ,.G., Arnold, H.R., Eversham, H . C . ,  Mnuntford, J.O., Kaclford, G.L.,’IkIfcr, M.G.,Trewcck, J.R., Wekti, 
N.R.(:. :inJ Wclls,T.C.G. 1 W)?. Munrrgirig <Stv-ci.sidc ~ ~ ( r ~ r ~ l / ~ ) r ~ ~ i l ( ~ ~ ~ f e .  I T E  13esearL-11 I’ublicntion No. 7 .  HMSO, 
1,crnclon. 14(lpp. 

Report detail in^ nian3gcmcnr rl.cornrnendatio~is for set-aside 1:und which will. benefit wildlife. Introductory 
scctions consirlcr the conservation priorities on set-asidt. farrrilancl as well as the porcntinl for wildlife 
enhancement. ‘l’licsc arc followed tiy a series of managcmcnt opticitis for rotational set-aside (e.g. man:igcmcnr 
for arnblc wrrds and birds), non-rotational set-aside (e.g. enhanced field margins, natural rcgenerarion) it l id 

longer-term rcstoratioii on set-aside land (e.g. creation of calcareous grassland and hcathlnnd). (Ciood ( ippaisal  
o f  the uariori.s o p r h t l s  / o r  scr-tisirl ,  th i rgh  pur t ( y  orir  qf’rinrc rl ir t :  to  i-l~u~r~ycs i n  the set-aside regrihrio~is). 

(.hmc Conservancy Trust. 1005. C;iiiilc/inL~sji)r rhc Mulin,ncirloir o f  Field Mrzr~ins. Farmland Ecology Vnit Factsheet 
No. 2. ‘The Game C:onscrvancy~li’ust, 1;ordiiigbridge. 1 hpp. 

l ~ o c u m c n r  dctailiiig the Game (:onscrvancy Trust’s rccoIiirIicndations for the rnanagciiicrit of field rnarfiins 
(houndary, houndary strip aiid crop mar,i$n). ~liipics ccivcrcd includc conservation headlands, hcdgcrows, grass 



Game (:onservancy’IFust. 1996. Garric., Scl-aside and Match. R i t r  (;/tide U J  St.t-asick/iw Game in 1996. Fxniland 
E c u I o ~ ~  Factsheet No.?. .Ihe (;aiiic Conscrvancy, Fordingbridge. 12pp. 

Factsheet sumrnarising the Game Conservancy’s rcconiincndations for rnanaging set-aside for gamehirtls. T h e  
r ~ ~ t ~ l ~ l i i ~ t l d ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  arc divided into those for rotational set-aside, tlcxiblc/guarantccd set-aside, woodland and 
orher options. ’liipics covered includc natural regeneration, winter cover crops, brood-rcaring cover and sown 
ccrcal mixtures. ( G o [ J ~  sumwiurv n f  The rwuiti opriotrs uvailxble l u  iwiprozic scr-aside .for :am? amf ,  iiidircct[y, orlicr 
7udd/t&?. *%rtit: id the ir[/iirrriul&r is 1ikd)r to become rapid!v OUT of’dutc dru t o  r‘huiigirig set-aside rc,platinris). 

C;anre Conservancy Trust. (Undated). 7 % ~  Muriri~enicrir ojField Murxirrs arid C ~ ~ ~ , S C ~ , U U T ~ ( J H  I-feuillurrrJs. T h c  Gamc 
Conservancy Trust, Fordingbricigr. 

A concise Icaflct, aimed at farmers, cxplaining the wildlife value of conscrvation headlands and field boundaries 
aiici giving clear recoiiimcndations on how best to manage these areas for wildlifc. Iiccommcndations for 
pesticide use on ccrcal headlaiicls m e  also inclutfed. (Siriruhk J i r  direcl disLributiori to . far~iers).  

Lack, P. 1992. Birds O H  Lowlatid Farm.  HMSO, T .ondon. 140pp 

I’ublication arising from n collaboration between the E X ) ,  INCC and MAFF, and using the Common Hirds 
Ceiisus as the main data soiircc. Thc  book aims to describe the ecological rcyuircmcnts of birds 011 farms, to 
indicate rhc factors influcncing their distribution and ahundancc, to cxplain thc effects of different management 
practices on birds and to  dcliioliSTr~it~ how management can be modified to improve thc habitat for birds. 
Whilst the emphasis is on thc tnnrragernent of existing habitats, thcrc arc also rccommenciarions for the creation 
of arcas of new habitat specifically to bcncfit birds. Thcrc arc separate chapters for each of the main farmland 
habitats (e.g. hedges, wootllands, ficld margins, iielcls and crops etc). ( T h t  ir!/iirwuriciri ow habitat creatiori is 
corrcisc bur probubly lucks si!fiicicrit detail to pluii a project u i i rho t r l  rclirencc io othcr sources. 7he manugertient 
recomrricnr~utiuris will be of’ vulrrc i r i  U, 
rchen1es). 

YIR / h e  Jirrure munq~crneiz t  requirements qf‘ new!y-esrui‘rllshcd huhiiur. creation 

Nature Conservancy C:ouncil. 1 WO. Mana~errzent Optiom j i v  Expatided I;zdd Mrrrk+is. NCC, Peterborough. (Leaflet). 

Inrroductory leaflet covering the four main options for expanded ficld margins - conservation headl:ilids, fallow 
margins, grass boundary strips and hedgerows. The  benefits to wildlife (and farming) of cach option are 
cxplaincd, and brief guidancc is given on how to establish and inanngc cach of oiese features. ( C ( J ~ K ~ . S ~ ,  cbcrr 
guide r o  the avuilable optintis). 

IWlard, E., Hooper, M.D. aiid Moorc, N.W. 1074. Hcdges. Collins New Naturalist No. 58. C:ollins, T.,ondon. 256pp. 

RacMiarn, 0. 1976 (revised 1900). 7i-cc.s L r ~ i d W m h ~ i d . s  in the British l,utidwupt., J .M. lknt ,  London. 231pp. 

-1i.catisc detailing die historical e c o l o ~ y  of Hritain’s woc)dland and heclgorows (as well as the trccs cif meadows, 
co~iiiiioiis and parks) from prc-history to  the present day. The  final chnptcr reviews recent developments in the 
conservation of ancient woodland :ind considers prospccts for thc future. (E,~cellt.nr uccoiuii oJrht: hi.sro~icul, 
luridscupe uird ~of/d/di: i r ~ i p o r r c ~ ~ r c  of oiir wondluiid wsoiircc). 

Kackliam, 0. 19x6. The Hisrorji of tlic O’oirritr~y.&fc. J . M . l k n t  and Sons T,td., 1,oiidon. 415pp. 

Kktailed historical cc010gy c i f  thc Rritish countryside. ‘I’he cmphasis is o n  woodland arid trees, though a numhcr 
of othcr habitats are also covered, including heaths, moors, grassland, ponds, marshcs, fcns and rivcrs. (Exccllcnt 
iuWoc/i&c,/kirr to z d d i f i  hribitats i r i  U /ii.storiod coiiIcxt), 

Royal Society for the I’rotcction of Rirds. 1905. FmrrilutiLf tlird Ii!/ijrttiurioIi. IiSH3, Sandy, 

Inforination pack puhlishcd by thc liSI’I3, sponsored ky MAW, and supported by the GCT, E T 0  and FWAG. 
~l -hc  pack comprises rnarlajirrrlelit guidelines tiir skylark, grey &xmridge, corn bunting, reed hllliThg, linnct and 
tree sparrow (onc A4 shcct for cach spcies) .  Basic factual inforin:ition is givcn for each species (including the 
cxtent of population circliiiej, :IS wcll as rccomrncndaiions for management practiccs to encourage thcir preseiice 
on farms. (These shccrs zooiild [JC ‘zwry rtscfi i l  to cJisrrihiire io /i~ririersj. 



Royal Socicty for the I-’rotection of Hirtls. 1904. Airtriiyq o , idI~ i ’ i l~~l~t~ f ; . :ArLib l~  12u7d RSPB,  Sandy. (Leaflet). 

Leaflet surrirnarising chapter 2 of  I k n i n g  and Wildlife: A hactical Mnnagcmcnt Handbook. Tcjpics covered 
include rhc importance crf arable land for wildlife, the effects crf fertiliser and pesticidc usc on  wildlife, arid 
recornmended management practkcs (e.g. best practice for pcsticidc and fertiliser use) to  benefit wildlife on 
arablc land. There are additional secrions on  how to manage field margins, conservation hcadlands and 
rotational set-asidc for wildlift., aiici details of thc various incentive schemes availahle. (Good, corr(:isc rIolrcrrmcrct 
which gets the wirriti pcliwfs m w s s  @tivcJy - siritablc “fiw dirCCT d i ~ T i ’ i h l l i o r L  tu /urmcrs). 

Royal Society for the I’rotection cif Birds. 1994. F a r m i q  avidWiM$i!: ffec&wzus., Farm Eees and Scrub. liSPH, Sandy. 
(I .eallet). 

Lcaflct summarising chapter 4 of Farming and Wildlife: A Practical Management Handbook. Mainly dcals with 
the managemcnt of- existing trccs, hedges and scrub, but contains a useful resume of the wildlifb value of these 
features. Outlines a few key points TO considcr when planting new hetlgcs and hcdgcrow trees. (Guod Ecneral 
doclrnlcnt slri(~lh/C / i J r  dirccc distribittimi to tar’wlers, b l c f  ( m l U 2 n s  liltlc ir!formatio?i on crcutinn o/ ~ 1 ~ 7 0  LireciS ~ ! { h ~ b i l a t ) .  

Smith, H . ,  Febcr, RE. ,  Johnson, l’..I., McCallum, R., Plesner Jensen, S.,Youncs, M. and Macdonald, D.W 1993. 7 % ~  
C,’ot/seu.r~ariorr c!/Arublc Field Margiri.7. Knglish Naturc Scicncc No. 18. English Naturc, Pctcrborough. 455pp. 

Iktailed research report dcscribing the results of experimcnts on thc management of arable field i i i : i rg i !~  The 
objectives of the expcrinicnrs were to determine practical ways of restoring the wildlife conservation 1IitCrcst of 
field boundaries whilst addressiiig the problcm of wccd control. One experimenr involvcd thc cstablisliment of 
2m wide margins, and the othcr the establishment of wider margins. Vcgctation on the margins was cstablishcd 
by ~ i t ~ a l  regeneration or sowing with grasscsiwild flowers, and a variety of cutting rcgimcs wcrc introduced. 
Monitoring was carried out to dcrcrtninc thc effects of the diffbrcnt trcatrncnts on vegetation, butterflies, other 
invertebrate groups :ind sinall IIIRI11mah. ‘I’he results of thc srudy provide 3. basis for designing field margin 
managcmcnt stratcgies which can increasc thc spccics richness of plant and animal communities whilst allowing 
adcyuate weed control. (O’orrraitis U rueul~h uf ziuliruble ivifi>r’mution, h i t /  likclv io be too detailed avid iiiucctssiblc to bc 
r,J‘u.~e lo tliose uclivcJy invohcd irz habitur cruuriovi schcmcs), 

Wilson, R. 1979. The Hedgerc~m, 13ooEz. Ihvid  and Charles, Newton Abhor. 204pp. 

A general account which includes sections on the origin and daring of hcdges, but which concentrates mainly nn 
indiviclual animal and plant species characteristic of thc habitat. (Good Zeneral imroducrion to hedges m t l  Iredxcrozu 
wi/d?~i )  . 
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Fact sheet 

Enhancing arable land for wildlife 

Tcchnological advances in arable farming over the past fifty years have resulted in large 
increases in crop yields, but have also led to the loss of much of our native wildlife which 
depends on farmland. Factors which have contributed to this include the decline of mixed 
farming, the change from spring to autumn-sown cereals (and conscquent loss of winter 
stubblcs), and the increased usage of pesticides and fertilisers. Characteristic wildlife 
known to have declined in rccent decades includes birds (e.g. corn bunting, skylark and 
linner), insects (including bees and other beneficial insects) and the specialiscd wild flowers 
of arable fields. 

This fact sheet provides guidance on ways in which, within the constraints of current 
farming systems, tlic cffccts of these agricultural changes can be mitigated. It sets out a 
number of options for increasing habitat and species diversity on arable farmland. Brief 
recommendations are given on how to establish and inanage each option, and which 
wildlife is likely to benefit. Financial incentives for some of the options may be available 
through Government schemes such as Countryside Stewardship, Environmentally Sensitive 
Areas and Set-aside. General guidelines on minimising the effects of pesticides and 
hcrbicides on the wildlife of arable land are also given. 

Grass margins 
Grass margins created alongside hedgerows and other field boundaries will incrcasc the 
habitat available for a range of wildlife including invertebrates, small mammals and birds. 
Grassland providcs feeding and nesting areas for grey partridge, and overwintering sites for 
predatory insects and spiders. In spring the predators disperse into the crop where they can 
reduce significantly the numbers of pest species. 

Prepare a seed bed 2ni wide and drill or broadcast a mixture of tussock-forming, 
native perennial grasses such as co~k’s-foot, timothy andYorkshire fog. A sinall 
proportion of other grasses such as bents, fcscues and meadow grasses can be 
included in tlic mix t‘o increase variety. 

Sow (normally in the autumn) at a rate of 30 Kg per hectare. 

Cut frequently during the first year to control weed growth and eiicouragc the 
development of a ihick sward. 

Once cstablished, cut once every few ycars to prevent encroachment by scrub. 

The wildlife value can further be enhanccd by including wild flower specics in the 
seed mix. Only select relatively robust species which can withstand competition from 
the grasses. Wild flowers should bc suited to the soil conditions and coinprise native 
spccies local to  the area (see Fact Slicct 6 - linking habitats). Wild flower seed should 
be sown by broadcasring followed by rolling. 



Areas sown with wild flowers will benefit from cutting each autumn (and the cuttings 
removed) to prevent the grasses becoming too dominant. A proportion of the area 
should be left uncut. 

Beetle banks 
Beetle banks are grass ridgcs constructed within arable fields whcre they provide similar 
habitats to grass margins. 

Beetle banks arc especially valuable when crcatcd in large fields where the centre is 
more than 200m from the edge (and so difficult to reach by predators of crop pests). 

Construct a ridge at least 0.4m high and 2rn wide across the fkld by careful 
ploughing. Leave a gap at each end to allow machinery access. 

Sow with perennial, tussocky grass species. Managc in the same way as grass margins. 

Conservation headlands 
Conservation headlands are created by managing the edges of arable crops less intensively 
than the main part of the field, primarily through reductions in pesticide use.They 
encourage the wildlifc of the field margin, including hcdgcs, ditches and grass strips, as wcll 
as the fringe of tho crop. Groups which will particularly benefit include bird species such as 
grey partridge, rare wild flowers of arable fields, and invertebrates such as beetles and 
butterflies. 

Create conservation headlands on the outer 6m or 12111 of the crop. 

Avoid sclecring sites with high populations of aggressive weeds which inay be difficulr 
to control. 

Do not apply insecticides after mid-March. 

Only apply selective pesticides which allow control of grass weeds, cleavers and crop 
diseases, but which cnable most broad-leaved wccds and beneficial insects to survive. 
Specific guidelines are available from thc Game Conservancy Trust. 

For sitcs with rare arable wild flowers, consider reducing or ceasing fertiliser inputs to 
the headland. 

Retention of cereal stubble 
Winter stubble provides feeding arcas for bird species characteristic of arable land such as 
thc corn bunting, grey partridge and skylark, and will also provide suitable nesting sites if 
retained over rhe spring and summer pcriod, for example as set-asidc. Untreated stubbles 
will allow the natural regeneration of vcgctation, providing food and habitat for a range of 
native wildlife. 

1-cave the stubble untouchcd after harvest.To eiicouragc nesting by birds such as 
skylark and corn bunting, dclay cultivation until after mid-July in the year after 
harvest. 

Birds which rcquiro open ground conditions for nesting, such as lapwing and stone 
curlew, and rare arable wild flowers which rely on spring germination, can be 
encouraged by cultivating all or part of the field in carly March. 

Cultivation of the field (after mid-March) and the sowing of a spring crop will providc 
nesting sitcs for skylark and lapwing. 



Spring-sown cereals with undersown grass 
Adoption of this cropping regime will result in insect-rich habitats attractive to farmland 
birds, such as the skylark and corn bunting, as well as other wildlife. 

Undersow with grass and legumes at the same time as the ccrcal is sown. 

Only apply herbicides which are grass and legume safe. 

Rctcntion of the resulting grass Icy until mid-July will provide suitable nesting sites 
for birds, and increase habitat diversity for a wide range of wildlife. 

The grass can be grazed or CUT for silage once the nesting scason is over (after rnid- 
.July) * 

Wildlife cover crops 

Cnvcr crops such as cereals, linseed and legumes provide an important sced food source as 
well as ncsting sites for birds. They also support a wealth of other wildlife including 
butterf-ries, bees and small mammals. 

To encourage insects and The birds which feed on thcm, sow small-grained cereals 
and brassicas in the autumn or early spring. Retain the crop until March of rhc 
following year. 

To produce winter secd crops, sow two or more crops, at least one of which produces 
seed in thc lirst year. 

Minimising the effects of pesticides and fertilisers on wildlife of 
arable land 

Follow established codes of practice on fertiliser and pesticide use. 

Only use pesticides when pest popularions reach threshold levels. 

Wlicre possible, use target-spccific pesticides rather than broad-spectrum 
formulations. 

Apply insecticides early or latc in the day to reduce the effccts on non-target species. 

Avoid spray-drift affccring sensitive habitats such as ponds, woodland, hedges and 
scmi-natural grasslands. 

Do not apply fcrtiliscrs to hedge bases, grass strips, beetle banks, buffer zones bcsidc 
ponds, ditches and rivers or orher wildlife habitats. Fit dcflcctors to spinner 
applicators to minimise the risk of accidcntal applications. 



Sources of further information on arable farming practices which 
benefit wildlife 
Andrews, J. and Kcbanc, M. 1994. Farming and Wildlife: A Practical Management 
Handbook. Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, Sandy. 358pp. 

Ihdds,  G.W., Appleby, M.J. and Evans, A.D. 1995. A Management Guide to Birds of 
Lowland Farmland. Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, Sandy. 64pp. 

Firbank, I>.(;., Arnold, H.R., Eversham, B.C., Mountford, J.O., Radford, G.L.,Telfer, 
M.G.,Trcwcck, J.R., Webb, N.R.C. alldWclls,‘T.C.E. 1993. Managing Set-aside Land for 
Wildlife. ITE Rcscarch Publication No.7. HMSO, Idondon. 146pp. 

Lack, I? 1992. Birds on Lowland Farms. HMSO, London. 140pp. 

Osborne, P. 1989.The Management of Set-aside Land for Birds: A Practical Guide. Royal 
Society for the l’rotcction of Birds, Sandy. 34pp. 

A varicty of leaflets on grass margins, beetle banks, conscrvation headlands and other 
aspccts of wildlife on arable land arc available frornThe Royal Society for the Protection of 
Birds, The Game Conservancy Trust, The Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group andThe 
Ministry of Agriculturc, Fisheries and Food. 
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Bibliography 

7 
I .eaflct dctniling how cultivation, spraying and fertiliser application can contribute to arable fiic I margin weet 
problems, and suggesting changes in agricultural practice which can reduce the problem at the s m i c  timc as 
bcncfiting wildlife. Contains sections on perennial grass and herb bouiictary strips (covering ground preparation, 
choice of seed iiilxt~irc, sowing methods and subscyuent management), bcctlt. hanks, conscrvation headlands, 
arid Mlow strips tiir arable weed species. (IJ.u$rl IcuJler suitable f o r  dirt‘ci disirihution to farmcr.7. More dciailcd 
ivtJi~ri,rmutiori ori spccics to pluni rnozdd be r e p i r e d  hy jkrwct-s wishing to csrublish bornridmy strips). 

Andrews, J. and Iicbaric, M. 1994. Farwiirig und Wildl7jkA I’rucrical Martagemerit Hundbonk. K.S.I’.H., Sandy. 35Xpp. 

I Iandbook providirig guidance o n  the management, restoration and creation of wildlife habitats on farmland in 
the UK. T h e  first chapter deals with surveying thc wildlife interest of farms and rnakinl: wildlife managcmcnt 
decisions. ~ l h c  rcmaining chapters covcr the rnajnr wildlife habitats found on farms (arddc land, pasture and 
meadow, lowlaiid heath, hill and rough grazing, machair, farm woodland, hedgerows, farm trees and scrub, 
watcrbodirs and O T h C r  wetlands, farm buildings and walls). 1 h r  each habitat there are sections on wildlife 
requirements and effects of farm managcment, options for conservation management, prescriptions for the 
management, enhanccnicnt and creation o f -  thc habitat, references and furthcr reading, and case studics of thc 
implcmcntation of wildlife conservation on farms. Also includcd are key features cin selected species and 
numcrous tahles summarizing aspects of wildlifc assessment and conscrvation management. (Althottgh the 
sectioris ot/ hrrhi/u/ crcrzriaii arc rclurive!v h i e / ,  rhis is mricrhelcss UYI iri.iiuluable source of ir(/i)rvu~irion / o r  those 
nndtrrakir/g or cduisitig iiti h*birur crcutiori (in .farrriluvid). 

Boatman, N. (lid). 1 ! )W. k’dd Murgins: J~1ic~ruriri~Agrici6lti~rre and Chscrvution. I’roceedings of symposium organised 
by the British Crop I’rotcction Council in association with the British Ih logica l  Society and Assnciarion of 
Applied Hiologists, LJnivcrsity ofWarwick, April 1994. B W C  Monograph No. 58. K ( Y C ,  I;arnharn. 4O.l-p~. 

Contains sections on the role of field margins in the lantlscnpc, field margins as wildlife habitats, rrianagement of 
field margins, and restoration and creation of field rnargins. (I///brw/u/ioYi is trzorc readily u<~ct!sxihlt! /ram other 
so iuccs)  , 

Kritish Crop Protection (:ouncil. (LJndateti). T h e  M W L U ~ W W L /  elf Ccrcnl Field Margins. RCPC, I‘arnham. h p p  

T .caflct detailing options for the rrianagement of field margins. “I’he introduction explains the terminology of field 
margins, and is followed by separate sections on the boundary, boundary strip and crop margin. Contains 
information of i  hodgu aiid ditch management, lmre ground and sown boundary STripS, conservation headlands 
and fertilisrripesticii~c usage. (Good goierul leiJf7ct - /JioziX/i lacks detailed prescriptions . f . r  Iiahirar i:raut%ciril 
ctihuwccrv,crr[) . 

Clarke, 1. (Ed). 1902. Scr-rrsitlc. Proceedings of a symposium organiscd by thc British Crop I’rorcction Council. 
Carnbridgr University, Scpturnber 1992. HCPC Monograph No. 50. HCPC, Farnham. 28’3pp. 

( % h i d  pi~~?hculior/. ~tij’;?rwiaTjo/i o?/ e?rhmrciriji set-usidi! Jiw .rai/difc i s  rriorc readily Licccssiblc iri orhcr pirb/icar~i~rts). 

llodds, G.W., Appleby, M.J. :ind Evaris, A.1). 1995. A Mtrrra,ycrnctir G i d 6 !  10 13ircls of Lowlarid Farrnlwid. Royal Society 
for rhc Protcction of Kirds. S:indy. 64pp. 

Contains details of thc ccology of 12 farmland birds, and guidelines on  how to encourage thcm. Contains 
scctions on agricultural practices, set-aside, flowcr-rich margins, pesticidcs, grassland management, hcdgcs, tree 
rnanageiiient, wctland rrranagcrnent, W C C ~ S ,  scrub arid buildings. 

Farrriing and Wildlifc Advisory Group. (Undated). Hcdps uttd Field L3oiirrdaries. FWAG, Kcnilworth. I2pp. 

Rooklet summarising thc value of field houndarics for wildlife and providing reconiniendatiotis on their 
management aiid rstablishmcnt. Iiicludes informarion on ticdges, grass strips, fences, walls, diTchcS and othcr 
Watercourscs. 



Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. (Undatcd). Gu;dc/7uc~ /iir EnviroiinieriralZ~~ Hesponsiblt. Forwiiiig. PWAG, 
Kenilworth. 12pp. 

A series of guidelines aimcd a~ nchicving a whole-farm approach to conservation. Topics covered include 
fcrtiliscr and pesticide use, aiicl the managemcnt of typical farmland wildlife habitats (Iiedgcs, eooodLurids, 
watercoi~rscs, ~.uetlurrih arid grusslunrls) . 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group- (Undated). Arcrblc ~ ( 1 7 7 ? 7 i T l f  a77d Scr-aside. FWAG, Kenilworth. I4pp. 

Booklet outlining the opportunitics for enhancing habitats on arable f'armland for wildlife, with particular 
rcfcrcncc to set-aside land. Contains managcmcnt recommendations for the full range c i f  habitats fbund on 
arable farms, as well as suggestions on fertiliscrs, pcsticidcs, spraying techniques etc. (Good s o t r n x  c!fgcrtulzd 
iriJiwviurim O H  irnprciziirig rhc valiie nffarmlarid habituts Jiir 7oildlz/i). 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory (+roiip. (Lindatcd). Furrning arid Pesricides. FWAG, Kcnilworth. 1 . 6 ~ ~ .  

Kooklet providing guidance on how the responsihle use of  pcsticidcs can minimise the damaging efkcts on 
wildlife. Topics covered include pcsticidcs and the environrnent, how t o  miiiimisc the use of sprays, spraying 
rcchniqucs and choice of product. 

I k m i n g  and Wildlife Advisory Group. (LJndatcd). Ferriliscrs and rhe &iz>ironnic?ir. FWAG, Kcnilworth. 12pp. 

Rooklct providing guidance on how to hclp prcvcnt damage to the environment and wildlife from tlic use of 
artificial fertilisers and manures. C:ontains sections on vu111crablc farmland habitats, and methods of  minimising 
nutrient losses. 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory (+roup. (Undatcd). Furr~itz~y arid Field A4mgiti.T. FWAG, Kcnilworth. 

Booklet summarising the valuc of ficld margins for wildlife, and providing rccommcndations on how to manage 
them to rnaximisc their benefit to wildlife. Subjects covered includc natural regeneration of margins, sowing 
margins with grasses/wilci flowers, protection of margins from pesticide and frrtiliscr contamination, and 
retention of an ungr:izcd strip in pastures. 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. 1c)C)fi. Field Murgi.in Muri(zgcmm. FWAG, Kenilworth 
- _ .  Iechiiicaf information Shcct Jcfining the various components of field margins (boundary, boundary strip and 
crop margin) and explaining how past agricultural intensification has decreased the value to wildlife of these 
habitats. Most o f  rhc lcaflct clcals with boundary strips, including the options fcrr their estiiblishmeiit and a 
considcratiori of their benefits to f m ~ ~ i n g  and wildlifc. (Lcuflcr should be read iti cor!jimcrion 7Ulih orhcr F W G  
tcchificnl irlfiirrriuriotr sheeTs 011 houridclr?/ sfrips). 

Farrning and Wildlife Advisory C;roup. 1096. Nririrrul Rc<yelrerarinri arid Hoirridurbv Str fps .  FWAG, Kcnilworth. 

'I'cchnical Inforrrration Sheet dctailing thc rolc of vcgctatcd trourictary strips in controlling wccd growth, and 
explaining how they can bc created through natural rcgcncration of fallow field rnargins.*riipics covered includc 
the advanrages of using natural rcgcncraticrn, ccrnsideration of situations when t h i s  method i s  appropriate, as well 
as nianagemcnr guidclinus fcrr the period following establishmcnt and  in subsequent years. ( h 7 f L t  besr reud iw 
(:ovjimctiripi with orher F WAC; r c c h r i i d  ii~/iwwrii~iwr oii bourirhwy srri~slcx~nridcdtIcld rnurgirrs). 

liariiiiiig and Wildlifc Advisory ( . h u p .  I Y<)(,. Sowii Boiiwdor,y Str'ln.$+ FWAG, Kcnilworth. 

Xchnical Information Sheet explaining thc rarionalc for sowing boundary strips in arable ficld margins to 
r d u c e  weed prohlcnis, and providing practical guidelines on how hest rn cstablish and manage them. Identifies 
priority sites for boundary STripS to hcncfit wildlife, and contains some general advicc cin which wild grasses and 
herbs arc suitable for inclusion in seed mixturcs. (.St~t/uhlc /Or distribzirioti ro ,furriiers, biit locks ir&)rrw[ioi/ O H  when  

FLVAG rechnicul i?;/;)rwr~tiioi/  si~c:i:fs opi Jcld hoitiidaric.s) 
c rirciirioii qf rkc bctiefitr q f  horrrrLfury strips / iw  wildli/c. Should be read iri conjitrirtznri eoirh orhcr 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Grcrrup. 1 C)Yh. Crcaririfi Willf~bwer LS7ix1n/.~. ];WAG, Kenilworth. 

Tcchiiical Iiiformiition Slicct conccntrating on the practical aspects of establishing wild flowcr swards. Covers 
whcrc to create swards, species choice, cstablishmcnt methods (timing, choice of hare secdbcd or sowing/ 
planting into existing swards) and aftercare in the first season of cstablishmunt and in subsequent years. (C;ooi/ 
basic lcuflcr, rhorrgh lacks .spcc(flc h / i i r ~ i i u ~ ~ i i r i  oyi  suirtible species ro plUi iT  - irisrtwd co)icctitrurcs uii which s p i e s  ni 
ii7ioid). 

Firhanli, I +G., Arnold, H.R., Eversham, H.(:., MolltiTfC>rd, J.O., Radforcl, G.I,.,'ltlfer, M,G., 'Ikwcck, J.R., Wobh, 
N.I<.(;. and Wclls,l~C.E. 1 9 9  3 .  Maiiugiiig S~:r-mkh: I , ~ i t i i /  Jiii-Wild~/i. ITC Research I'ublication No. 7 .  TZMSC), 
London. 146pp. 

lieport derailing nuiiagrriieiit i-econimeiid:itions for set-aside land which will henefit wildlife. Introductory 



sections consider the conservation priorities on set-aside farmland as well as the potential for wildlife 
cnhaiicernent. ~l’hese arc followed by a series of iiianagcmcnt options for rotational set-aside (e.g. management 
for :irablc wceds and birds), I i O n - r ~ i t a t ~ ~ n a ~  set-aside (e.g.  enhanccd field margins, natural regeneration) and 
longer-term rcstoration on set-aside land (e.g. creation of calcareous grassland and hcathland). (Good upprui.wl 
of the varioitr oprinws /iir sei-usidc, though parr(v oidl rd dulc dirc 10 c/iunEcs i i i  the set-aside rt!gtn/urions). 

Game (:onscrvanay~rust. 19<)5. Giridcliries Jijr rhc Munu~crrient of Field Murgiris. Farmland Ecology Unit Factsheet No. 
2. The  Game C:onscrvancy-~rust, Fordinghridgc. I6pp. 

Document detailing the (.kimc Conservancy ‘lkusr’s rcccmmcndations for the management of field margins 
(boundary, tiouridary strip and crop margin). Topics covered includc conservation headlands, hedgerows, grass 
strips and bcctlc banks. Contains detailed information on the types c i f  pcsricidcs pcrmitred on conserv;ition 
headlands and grass strips. ( C o m c e  sinrwniury ilociirnciir. Although aimed privriuri(v ui fuuniebirrls, muny  of T ~ W  

r~.ci~mrricric~atic?9is mill hoii:frl olhcr z d d h f e  groups). 

Game (~~onservancy‘l~rusK. I !Nh .  G‘umc, Set-usidc und Match. IfJiJr G i d e  ro L%t-asidc/iir G w i c  iri 1996. Farmland Ecolohy 
Eictsheet No.?. ‘I’hc ( h i i c  Conservancy, Fordingbridgc. 12pp. 

hctshect summarisinji the Game Chiscrvancy’s recorrrmericiarions for managing set-aside for gamehirrl 
rccomrriendations are divided into those for rotational set-aside, flexibleiguaranteed set-asidc, wtiodlnrid and 
orhcr options. Topics covered include natural regeneration, wintcr covcr crops, brood-rearing covcr and sown 
ccrcal mixtures. (Good surnmary o f t h e  rnuiii optircins uvuilublc to irnprriz~c set-uside jbr  gurrre uric!, indirccdy, orhcr 
al i ld l~c .  S u m  of t h e  z‘r;fi?rrtiutiort i s  hlccly to become rapidly oiil q/duic dzrc f o  chavigirig set-aside rt!giduiioris). 

Gamc Coriservancy l ~ r u s t .  (IJndatcd). Bcctlc Rurikr - Hdpirig Nui7irc [ ( J  C:(JntrLll Pests. ‘I’he Game Conservancy Trust, 
Fordingbridgc. 

A leaflet, aimed at farmers, cxplaining the rationale for mid-ficld rdupes and giving clear instructions oil how to 
construct them and csrablish a grass sward. Guidclincs for their on-going managcmcnt arc also given. (SiriruDle 
jijr h r c u  distribiition to .fizrwicrs). 

Garrie C:onserviiicy‘I’riist. (Unrlatecl). 1 7ie Murrugcrneni of FiclJ M u  yyz’ris mid C:orrseraariorr Heudlurids. The Game 
Conservancy Trust, Fordinghridgc. 

A concise leaflet, aiincd a r  farmers, explaining the wildlife value of conservation headlands and field boundaries 
and giving clcar recommendations on how best to manage these arcas for wildlife. Recommendations for 
pesticide use on cereal headl:inds arc also included, (Sirirtrblt! /or  dirccr disrributiori to j;LrrVrf:r.<). 

Game (:onscrvancyTrust, h y a l  SocieTy for thc  Prutcctz’on ?f Birds mid Friflish Nulirre. l Y Y 6 .  Proposal for an Ariblc 
Incentive Schemc. IJnpublishcd report to MAFF. 23pp. 

A series of rcctit-nmendatioiis for managcmcnt prescriptions which could bc implemented 
Tnccntivc Scheme” to incrcasc rbc biodiversity of arable land. Contains introductory sections documcntiiiji the 
decline in tlic flora and fauna 01’ arahlc land, as wcll as the likely reasons for this decline, followed hy sunimarics 
of rhc prescriptions. ‘I’hese arc divided into extensive cereal options (spring cereal undersown WIT11 grassilcgurnc 
mix, stubble left over wintcr, c~riservat io~i  hcadlands) and unharvestcd crop options (covcr crops, grass margins, 
heetlc hanks). 

Naturc (:onscrv:iiicy Council. 1 980. Mwiu,yc/ticrit 0priori.x / i > r  I!spui i ikd  Pick/ A4ur:in.c. NCC:, I’crcrborough. (Lxailet). 

Introducrory Iwtlct covering the four n ~ i n  options for expanded field margins ~ conservation headlancis, killow 
margins, grass houndary srrips and hedgerows. ‘l’hc benefits to wildlife (and farming) of each option are 
explainctl, and brief guidance is givcn on how to estahlish xid managc each of  these features. ( C h l - i s c ,  clcur 
,y/didC f ( J  The l t 7 J U i / i L / ) / C  ~l/J/~(l?lS,), 



Nature <~;ollSerVallcy (:OUllCil. 1 !)8!). ThC C1)HJCrZJUtiiJ~l Of ( , 'o t -J! /7C/( /  I;(o7.!~crs. Nature <~OllSerV:lncy (.;i)UnCll, Pctcrborough. 
I Gpp. 

Booklet documenting how changes in agricultural practice havc led to thc decline in coriifield flowers, and 
outlining managcmcnt practices (e.g. creation of ccmscrvation hcadlands) which can he adoptcd to hclp 
conserve this group of plants. Contains lists of rare and dcclining species of wild Hower characteristic of 
cultivatcd land. (Excellent backgroicnci iirjiirinutiorr on cornfield p l u m .  Ikicxils oj-rlre crcuriciri and managerricnc of 
coiiscr~~u/iiwi hcudlunds are dcalt wirh b m ~ r  irr Triore rccciit pzrblicuriotis). 

Osbornc, 1'. 19x9. 7'hc MunaXciizerit of L'kT-usiri~! 1.rxndJ)r 1Grds:A Pracricul Guide. lioyal Socicty for the Protection of 
Birds, Sandy. 14pp 

Royal Socicty for the Protection of Hirds. I995. f i irrr i lr i i id  Bird h f o r w n i o n .  RSPB, Sandy. 

Information pack published by the ItSPR, sponsored by M F F ,  and supported by the GCT, KTO aiid FWAG. 
"I'lie pack cmipriscs niaiiagcinent guidelines for skylark, grey partridge, corn hunting, rccd bunting, linnet and 
tree sparrow (one A4 slicct for cacli species). Basic factual information i s  given for each species (including the 
CXtcnt of population decline), as well as rccommcndations for managcmcnt practices to encourage their prescncc 
011 f-armS. (7'hPse shcels would be v e r y  14.7ef i l l  T o  u'irrriburc to .farmers). 

Royal SOClCTy for thc Protcction of Birds. 1994. Z+zrwbig uridIVi1dIifi:Aruhle 1,und. RSI'R, Sandy. (Leaflet). 

Ixaflet summarising chaptcr 2 of Farmiiig and wildlife: A Practical Management I-landbook. Topics covered 
includc thc importance of arable land for wildlife, the effects of fertiliser and pcsticide use on wildlife, and 
reconimended managcmcnt practices (e.g. hest pracricc for pesticide aiid fertiliser use) TO bcncfit wildlife on 
arablc land. There are actditional sections on how to manage field margins, conservation headlands and 
rotational set-aside for wildlifc, and cirtails of the various incentive schemes available. ( ~ h u l ,  concise ducimient 
70hic.h ,49(!/s rhc niuiiz points ucro-u ~ f / i c t i , v~ (11  ~ srti~ublc . f i v  direct di.srribr4riotr 10 Jiirwicrs). 

Smith, I I . ,  Fcbcr, RE. ,  Johnsim, PI., McCallum, I<., Plcsiier Jensen, S.,Y(>uncs, M .  arid Macdoiiald, D.W. 1991. 7'hc 
Coiiserwurioti off lruhle  Field Margiiis. English Nature Scicncc No. 18. English Nature, I'ctcrborough. 455pp. 

IkT:llled research report describing the rcsults of cxperiments on the managcnicnr of arablc field margins. 'l'he 
objcctivcs of the experiments wcrc to dctcrrnine practical ways of restoring the wildlife conservation intcrcsr of 
field boundaries whilst addrcssirig the prohlem of wccd control. One experiment iiiviilved rhc establishment of 
2111 wide margins, and the other the establishmcnt of wider margins. VegeTaTiOn on thc margins was estahlished 
by natural regeneration or sowing with grassesiwild flowcrs, and a variety of cutting regimes wcrc introduced. 
Monitoring was carried out to delcl-mine the effects of thc different treatments on vegetation, butterflies, other 
invcrtcbratc groups and small manim:ils. Thc results of the study providc a basis for designing field margir! 
rnanagcrrrent strategies which can increase the specics richness of plant ancl  animal communities whilst allc>wirig 
i idcquatc wccd control. (Covituitis LI ,uwriltlr (~/~z~riluable i t$)rmuiou,  h r d i  Mx(v 10 he IOO detailed and iriaccessihlc to bc o j  
iisc to those ncti.uely i~ i8710171d irr habirur crcurion schetries). 


